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The C~lege CbroniCie

VOLUME IV

. ---

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
February 10 Fa~ulty Tea

at

·sho.e m&ker ·uau.

February 10 Basketball Game-

BLACKFRIARS TO GIVE
GALSWORTHY'S PLAY
"JOY"FEBRUARY 1.7, 18

MankatO-Here.

---

---

February 17

.'Madame Ratan Devi, pro!Dinent on

the c;on'cert ,tare in

Ena:lknd, the Eut,
and the ·Pacific cout, rave a recital
in: the college auditorium Thunday,
Jinuary 26 .
·: ~

f::i

Baaketball Game-

Rocheeter-Here.
February 17 Blackfrlara Play 17
.,
a nd 18·
Februal')' 17 Special ~•aembly-

SCHOLASTIC HONORS
CLOSELY , CONTESTED
AMONG SOCIETIES

The 1927 Talahi, edited by
Michael Haaaerty of Annandale:
Mlnne•ota, baa Juat wqn an All•
American rinlna from the Ceotral lnteracbolaetlc Preas Al8o•

Singer~Maltes First Appear~c~ • February 10 H. o. P. Party- Author ia one of Greatest Living
"ddJ W
S T C
Social Room .
Playwrights•, Productions Are
· In I e eat at • •· •
February II ' Y."W. c .- A. Sur. · .On January Z6
prise Qarnlval. •
We!Umown in U.S.
\

NUMBER 10

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, February 10,~8

MADAME RATAN DEVI
fROM ENGLAND GIVES
· RECITAL AT COLLEGE

.

NEAR EAST

---

Avon Literary Society Heada All •
· Other Groups of College With
87~ Rating

elation . The annual was rated
888 point■ out of a poulble one
thouaand. Mr.· Lealle Zeleny acted ao faculty adviser. Phillip
R. Behr, Paynenllle, aei-ved aa

L. C. ·RAMSLAND DIRECTS

·buolneu

manaaer.

edltore wei-e Isabel McDonald ,

Arline Nuubaum la Joy; Vi.;.. Beaaoa
Appears u Mrs. Gwyn; Allan

Eveline Sllnr, a nd Ru t b Muller.
Mr. Marlon Johnson, profeaaor
of JourDaliam at the Unh'enlty

Art Club.

Very high acholutic roting■ have been

Auoclate·

___

attained by the literary aocieties or
the college according to a report which

recently has been compiled to deter
mine scholastic ratings of literary

Hollander It Mr. Hope
;~:i::.~t~~t~.:i.:t:.~~d;:.:! ::e!~,. !!:d A;-;.oe~is7'.t\~/e;::~
"Joy", a play by John Galswor th y, Aaaociatlon.
zetean aociety follows closely with an
is the production of the Blackfriara to . ' Thia ta th, rhird Y.e ar that ~be ave-..e of 86.67. The Minervas make
be -'ven Friday and Satwday, Feb-c
·ru~ 17 and 18, under ~he, directioq ~!:":.~~:a~ecelved an Alt-Amerl•• a rating of 86.,U. Other societieil and
of L. C. Ramsland, of the Technical ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, their averages follow :
High school. ·
Story Teller ......... .. ........................ 84.57
John Gwworthy, author 0 1 "J'oy" , BIG PAR!Y IS GALA .~AIR Athenaeum ................ :: ........ .......... 84.2S
ol En1lish, Scqtcb, Irish, Hungarian, Educatio11ai'Miui-,j Tello of Wo~I, iB .one ol the greateet living r,Iaywrigh~. Sam..;. Family, Alice of Old Vincenneo, ~a~~~1;·:·.:·.. ·.:·.:·..·.·::::::::::.:::::·:.:::::: ::::::::.
and Moorish folk eonp.
·
· I■ China at Aaaemlily Meetin1
.HIS moot succeulul play, ,Lo~altleo '
Win final Prizea for Costume■
•
·
___
..
was produced a few years aa:o lrh Enr_ __
. All 10cieties have the same chance
. Madame·_D,vi h~d the ~ft of ·carry,.
Mias Priscilla Holton, ed.ue&tional la~d and·the _United States. .
The Story Book party held at the to win the highest 1cholaatic rating
me her a~dience .V? th her mto th e Ia nd misaionary,-told of her experiencetl in
"JoY' is called a play on the letter Saint Cloud armory on Saturday, since marks are ftrured on . the ' per
~hoee ~n~ she li.nr. It was a ·de- ·cb'ina at the Y. W. ·c: A.· meetipgon 'T '. The characters bave principles February 4, literally did praent a great centa1e baaia. An average of C plua
lightfu! experience.
January 24., and. she 1J)Ok'e tb in a~ which they ' tbemselvea do not follow book whose covers opened to show ia necessary to gain •admittance into.
~.
preciative etudent body in aaaembly the and therefore find tbemaelvea in diffl- George Washington, Old King Cole, all aocietiea except. the Photozeteana;
SURPRISE CARNIVAL nµt day, ·on the ,ubject, ··:,What are cult situations; but escli one !eel, that Red Riding .Hood, Beau Geote, Knights who require· a B average.
~
· ·
· •
You Doing at-America?" .
bis own ~ ia a special circumstance of Old, Cranford ladies, Alice of old
F · T lli,q Bo liD • ~ ·. MiaHoltonat t h~·v-.w.c. A.meet- andtbatfor.bimitisdifferent.
Vincenneo, Little Tin Soldier, Boy PRESIDENT SELKE RETURNS
--.
•
t
•
I,
• ing !fiade the statement thi.t ahe waa
The' plot deal.a with the conflict be- Blue, Bo-Peep, Robin Hood, Tom
_ __
Bootlu, _V·eatriloqui:111.
· .,, glad to .bear the · song, "Folio,.. the tween Joy, played by Arline NU81baum, SaWyer, Topey and Eva, Little Black Pruy Vilita SeTeral western Statu ea
_ ,_ _
Gleam," u that was the favorite 10ng and her· mother, Mrs. Gwyn , who ia Sambo, Queen of Hearts, Captain.
<r
.t•Ban1! Oh, there goes my balloon!" ·of tb~ · gtrla ~b~ ta\lgbt in China. She 1>9rtrayed by yiola Benson. The per- Kidd and many others.
..
IAM:a1 Lectme Tour at Colle.- .
"You can't imagine what the fortune said that the people who are ~ucated aonalities of the rest of the cut enter
Hallie Brickner as Alice Of Old, ·
, - - -.
teller told !'1e.'1 ' 1 Have·you been·to the in.the Christian schools are the "gl~m" into the conflict and are concerned in •Vincennes Won the first prize for the
President Georce A. Selke. returned
·J>iratee J>oot.h ?" "Let'• go doWD. and in China.
~
.
other conflicts of their own.
individual cos,tumee; Marjorie'Mattocka F~bruary4, fromaapeak.ing.tourttirougb
bowl for a while:•; These are the
She told an interelting experience
The other ch~!lcters are:
.
· as Captain Kidd · won second; Mia th:e aoutb central stat.a!.- At Greely,
.crifll tbat•will rin1 ~br,<igb.,the ~ of that 1he had with two girls at the time Diel< .. .. .... :...::.......... i ••.•• .•• • Ceci},,Sten1rud Julia· Booth and Misa Evalin Pribble Colorado Mr. Selke gave four addresaes
. S. T. C. Saturday nftht whe~ _.t he she wu student aelf-covepiment adviler M~. Hope, mother of Mrs. Gwyn,, ....... aa Aunt Chloe and her friead divided at the annual Colora:,do rural conference.
Y. W.' C. A. puta on· it.a annual in ·the girls'· boarding school neat · ·
· Elizabeth Benoit bonora •foi third place.
While in Columbia, Miasouri he gav;~
carnival, which will be o.ne Gt)ntinOus Sooch.ow. · These girls had violated Mia Beach, governiss ...:..Audrey Nore~ . The first prize for the groups wu three talka at the annual conference
"?und of fuQ ~nd excite~ent.
ntlea·. and w~re required to a~logize ~o Maµrice 111>er .. :........... '. ....... John Do.p.lin awarded to the Sambo family; second ot city and county superintendent.a of
·Tht:re µa ·toA>e a bowling.alley in the one a,nother.:. ~ Holton aaid that Mr. Bope ........................ Allan Hollander
Continued on page four
1c.-hooll for that state.
..
IYJ!l in c~arre of Marce)la ~udaonoand po O!)e in Ghina ever apol~ unl&a Letty ................. ......... Renee Arna~rcer
----HIS SPEAJ:iNG PROGRAM FOU.OWS:
abeaµty.parlor.whereyouwlUbema~e be' really. me~ne it, and the ~pol~• ~ e eL ...................WilliamWhi~ker YO-HI ELECTS NAME AND . Ja~uary 2&--Teachera colleaeat Kearbeautiful · for hie by Madame Lu.ciie finally did ~me, although they ~ere Rooe........................ M1ldred H~ndricbon
]9Z8 FACULTY ADV'ISERS ney, Nebraska.
.
· .
J?nea. :ou can ·IUIC? have E1J:dmo .. , . Continued o~ pare foll!
. After the ·other .two pubhc produ';: (
. ,
- ·- -. .
.
January 26 and -27-Teacbez:a collece
·p~ee eeryecl by real Ea!,tlm01, and 6z:id
.
.
tlon~oftbeBlackfr:iara, The Amazons
Yo-Ht was chosen theoffictalnameo.f
at Greeley; Colorado. ..
, .
out your put, p~nt ~nd fµture life MINERVAS PRESENT LOAN and "Tbe _Paaain1_ o! the Tbird •Floor the organization o! girl, livin1 outoide January 28-Arricultural college at
!rom the myeteno~ . fortune t<illera.
FUNO OF FIFTY ·DOLLARS B~ck": this play .18 looked.!orward to thetwodorinitorieoandtheOlaonhome · Fort Colline, ·colorodo. ·
You will•bave · • chance .ta see ~td
. - - -·.
. ~ wtth interest.
.at a masa meeting held ·.F ebruary 2. January S~Teachers collere at Ha;v.a,
anlm~. tamed by . Gla~ya Boetrom . . · ·The Minerva· Literary aoclety pre----Mias Carrie Hupp and Miu Ethel
Kanau:
There •will be .balloons, squawkerb~f\18~ eented the achoo! with fifty dollaro on
.FACULff TEA ·GIVEN TODAY Groves were elected !acuity advieero. January SI-Teacher■ collep at Emand l~tl of conf~tU, .cak~, ~tree, and Mo,nd~y, Febf'1ary"6, to be used· for a
The mtth of thf! aeriee of faculty' teas The following· girta ·were selected to
poria, Kanau.
~an~t pi•I .. Two .\l'~p.tril~ulata will fund to be_lp :nee:dy 1tudents. T?ia will be given thia afternoon .at ··Shoe- aerve on the executive board : Gladya Febnii.l'Y. I-Teachers C!_)llege at' Warad.d to the fun of the. evening and -the money· is to be .added to the seventy- maker Hall, with Miu Beatrice Wil- Borh~m, Ruth Callinan, Elizabeth Eu~
renaburr, Miaaouri. ·
Clo"fDI will 1how you. around and 1ho"". 'five_ doll~l'I which the ~ciety ~ve to- Iiams as chairman. · Other membel'fl of man , Rachel Evans, Le;nore. ~raV9', Februi.iy 2 and S- Unlversity of MJ..
~u where ~ . . spend : y~ur money._ war.da the · fund .)a.it_ year. Presidetit the · faculy assisting . with entertaining lr'ene Hendrickson, ~lee Huatad, Clara
aouri ~t Columbia, Millo1:1ri:
membetl I I· ! I
. George Selke thanked · the Minervaa 8re Misses Paullrie Penning,_ ETalin · La '{luda, Myrtle . Lerfold, L~cille
.. ~ _ _ _ _ _ ..
WHAT1
.
.
in behalf of the-.collere saying_ibat the Pribble, Beulah DoU.glu, Anna Larson, Luther, Mabel Ma)'Dard, Ruth Niakern,
: The Y. VI. C. /\. SUipriae-Carnival. money Which lllelped worthy atudenta Mesdames W4 c .. CrOxtat\ and Georre Mary O'Donnell, Lilu O'~fe, Lucille
PUPII-S OF MISS C.
WHENl •
·, •
waa ·a beDeftt to ttie institution, ataie, Friedrich and . Meiara. W. C. Ci-oxton Salmon, Elizabeth Strohm and Irel\e
'. MOOCH PAINT· ~ENERY
· saturday, F.ebruary 11, !92B from and Children of Minnesota.
· and. George .Friedrich.
w~Ugb.
··
•· ·
En~:.tam,,•~m~ta:h~~ •
::.ni Febru~';;.,l~~ R:::~zetean Party
· ·
·
··
February 21 Patriotic Rechel. ·
;reanrin 'Inhdi.afi, apJ>t:&red inh tbehmiddle- February .21 All Colletti Dance.
west or t e rat time w en • e rave
her recital in Saint . Cloud on .January Febr~~~1!!
Tell•r Party,
26. Ber pr~am includ~ Hindu folk • ~ - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - '
aonp with· accompaniment on an In!:\i~i:~=:: a~:
PRISCILLA HOLTON SPEAKS

87

aS::::.

,J;,:"~':~u!~~~

y.w.c.A:

0

ART ·

'!.,~E~·g\~ IO :SO P. ~ --

•

·

·

I.RES~YE .R~OM GJRLS ST.UDY ffUMAtf-N,ATURE OF.STUDENTS

~!~t~o~ea::'" couev: ..
Eftrybody, man, woman, and child.
HOW MUCH?
' .
10 · centa. seneral admialion, and a .The moet lively, fa.icinating, aftd in- in line that .it ia time aayin1 to know
·pocketful of pennlei. •
tereetinr ,time in the work of the girll exactl)' the book they wiab to aecure;
,.
'-'----in the re1en:e room (!f the libra'rf. Occurs but occuiOnally comes t'be penon that
.
ED.
SMITH
TAKES
.
when the door admittln1 ttie rNerve wante a book. writfen by "Katherine,
MILDR
line ia u~lled aii.d the long reaerve aom~body pr other'\ and that "la all
, POSJTION · IN NEW ·voRK line files in. • Each girl In the ,-rve the ·1nrormation she provid• until
_ _ _ ..
room ataiu:h i-eady for action and ler- further queetionln1 u $,0 tlil, · subject
. Mild~ Smith,. a rraduafe ol . St. vice. All previous · ~r4a &!'9 · •fi:led, and iDStructor,.1. by .which the rnerve
. Cloud State Teachers college, wtlf-lOOn .al~-. books ~ abelved, and .th~re is Kiri get.a• PD~ ~• and brinp out
IO to New York city to•do fteld work notbinr . to \under the deek work of one •book ~t• ana:th~? only. to find
·tor the., National COfnmltt88 for •the each on~..
.. .
that eac,i cme.ahe h_u mee out ~th t~e
Prevention of BlindnNl::µnder Dr. .That rmerve .. Une , 18 tnteratina:: ~nr _b ~ a1)d the wa~l'l'I penon be,<
Ro)'er; . Mi.a ,Sffllth bu held ·•peci~ Some 1tude!lta move al?wly forward ; comee more bored and i!Dpatl,in~ .
~ealth clUIIBI "for the . .llrli .of ·'t
loo~. ~i1hly bored with.life and .P.•tiently .Then '!!ter ?18.nY futile · attemp\a to
coUep ehtce bet sraduutol\ ftom
e aw11t their turn whlle othera 10mewbat secure-or CU_. the book that thla perUniversity hoe ital:
·. ·,. ·
f~ b&ck in~"tb~ line m~~ be emplOyinr aon wiabel, i~ bored· Jndividual l_ft.
:.
P
: creat force and atratecY to ret aheJd forma you that it wu a book for lier
·and get th·at book which ft!ty 01 more 1'<19mmate and ■be'•· not at all •ure o!
. , TPUNG UDIES CIVE.:p!ECITAL are after. Some have, even been 1ni . anything · about it. Then 1be -walks
·. Mia Madga Hoaldna and Mia to try to aqueae in ahead of 10me
W,ay .,i1&tia6ed that ahe· liu done ·her•
t . ··· . · ·
· ·
· Resin• Underw~ ·m tbeir joint ~ friend that bu stood in ·une f0N0v
· ·.
.
:
.. ·•"'Ill" Ou ihe other~~• ia the J)enOn
dtal played. ·to a larp. appreciative an hpur.
•~•n~ FJ:ld&}' evenin1, .'Febru~ J.
Experie'hl:9 .hU taught the ~•Jo~ . who wri~•• beaidN the •uthoi . and

J;

I·

;

.

.

I

The Blackiriaro are ·painlln1

their

?.;;'y:~'::;~ort~!•i~~o:'":ru~o~
~
Carne Minnich. Thia scenery in~
elude■ the backdrop and thewoodwinp.
title of the ~k, his own a{snaturet
The people who are workins on it are: .
· It mi1ht be enllahtenin1 (or aome of Dorothy Sandford, .Virghtla Wood.ward,
the 1tuderita ·to know that the raerve Lucile HaMCOm, Muie Ra~h, Oril
room is not an information bureau.
Banelaon, and Beulah Netland. Other
.' The followin1 que1tions are f~ partl of the iet are beina: made by Orval·,
quently uked · o! the ~ - girl: Engen · and Fred- Blattner; who is ·1n•
"What booki are----;---'.-d&11 Uling b
'f h
si ·
Vi · · Wood
nowt , What ia the . .isnment in t.hia. ~a~~=d ~:u~~ N°:itand
book?_. Have manY been, callin1 for· of ihe Blackfriara. The ·other eirla ~ .·
thoae boo~t Bow many of ~b.e very kindly sivini their timtl tO the .
~ooka are on f'eNf'Vet q~n. I ~t .thi.s makJn1 of thia scenery.. ffhich wlll lud
book if I come at 7 o'clock to nl1htt" in . producin1 '\he, pla)'· in •~ . artiltic .
The m01t annoyinc thine occura when manner.
the relerye'iirl bu ,~i ·many_mh;iuta
deliberating ·a nd be1Pin1.~ aome atudent : Dfd. you know that ihe~mail ,boua .
--·-Jour or ftve,...,.,, boo'·- on ·a ......_ wffl for lib~· and other ~noticeaf
_.,,.,.,.,
a.11
.11 uvu
talb topic to find .that in ftyt minute■
LECTURE ·DAT£ IS. CflANGED
or lea thoee· four· or-. ftve pod boob
'
.
·
• •
Coach . Knute Rockne, Who wu to
a,e.d.rop.ped in the ·ll!de • nd are J"Ndy have.l,ct\uecl· bere Rebruiry '5, ior the . :
to -~ ~flied apin and .·put · upon the ftfth lyceum taumbe.r, "!11 apeak 9C?INabelV,a. .
. time in the •Print: · i

.

:.m:..m~·

\.
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ALUMNUS WRITES LETIER

CURRENTS AND .CLOUDS

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE .
Saint Cloud, Ml~~eeora

PubU.hed bi-weekly by the students' or the Saint Cloud ~..,-.,,-_,-..
-....,--,1-..,--,..-.,..-,-.-,.-,.-.---..-.-.W--deo<ri-.-..-.-,,.-., l1--T_h_e_T-.wt-'-',-C-i_ty_cl_u_b--en-J·-oy_ed_ _,a
•

.

Teachers .College

·

e

aperienci1 rrom ~ t s of thourbt or from douda ol faney.

SEEN IN A DRUG STORE
.
-:- -:"
I always i-emember a certain drug~store · scene
,
.
,
. with the greatest" ·of amusement. I sat listlessly
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - dabbling' my spoon in an insipid soda when the
The Collete Chronicle, one year
1.50 sc.reen-<ioor c;,pened and · a · masculjne apparition
·
•
,
CHRONla.& STAPP
·
roused ,me_from my lethargy. Th~ soul _stirrer w~re
~ ~ l d er.u ....... ....... . . .... : •••••••••••••••.•••• i-.ora.. a kahki shll"t unenc4JDbered by a tie, a bit of Mexico
~~-::::::::·:::::::::::::~~~:.~Baaceie a'la'mode •OD his head, and he&vy boots, but be· . - . . s . . . _ " - · ·'··-·,·-----······ ··········
neath this crude exterior was that unmistakable

"fil~w_'."'_._~_.___.:_:_:_:·_:-_:-_::_' :.-_=,._:_=_~_.~_=_.=-.=_,=._=.:.=_.=._=_:=·,=·_'~~~~~,:_:
,:_:_:B~=.:.=.~
~"-li

Martin Keaveny, who graduated fro~
sleigh ride party on the evening of
January 27. Mr. and Mra. Jobn Tai- S. T . C. in 1926, has recently accepted
bis
second teaching poeition in Monbot and Mr. Herman Duncan were
chaperoni. Alter the ride, membera tana. '
•
ol tbe club danced in the iocial room.
Martin Keaveny, who writae lrom

Mr: Duncan and Mr. Talbot were Montana about his new school, wu,

popular participants in the lemon dance. during his Junior. year, editor•in.chie{
The evening ended with a luncheon of the ClmmU:k and durinr pis senior
in the cafeteria, during which time each year, assistant editor of the Talahi.
member tried to excel tbe otbera · in
The following is an •extract lrom •

~w}orrd;~\'.,.,geen':::smtl.eltmamtn"ha.g)~etli-e°;i~~ \ ~ ; ~~,yth~t telling jolies.

-...... Jobmoca.

Martin Kea.enJ Tell, of Esperi-u in
Reathin1 School C.Ued "Deli1ht"

The H.

o. P.'s took part.iii the parade

leti"~~ ·••boo! baa tbe name Del¼hl attacbed to it, but whether pertinently

· Even though I am cognizant of the impossibility 1or' the winter ·•Port', carnival Wed- or inconil'Uouaiy I know not. It is
of judgillg a man by his vacation garb or his summer nesday, February I. The membera fourteen or more miles from Opheim.
reading, I '.watched him eagerly as he approached dreoaed In their "hiking top."
About fifteen pupils are aald to be at.the magazine stand with his gallant, CQwboy stride. The H . Q. P.'s .are givini: their mid- tending achoo!. Opheim aeema a nice,
~
While he paused in· doubt ·scrutinizing its contents, winter party in the lorm of the Valen- prosperoua track's end town. Immii:ra===o....,~----'----'--~-------- I conjectured as to whether he would invest ·in tine hop, Friday, February 10, in the tion offlcera and immii:ration notices
· .• ·
REMINISCENCES
"The :smart Set"; "The Dancer" or "Colliers". aocial room. The chaperona are to be and warnings are numeroua. In fact
l.ast week was m_ad~ famoµs in our Jives by ·the He appeared oblivious to the first, the second he· Mis, •Marie Caae, Miao • Carrie Hupp, the town' is so cloae to the border that
great Story Book party. We shall always remember looked at ·blushingly and the "Colliers" he carried· Miao Merle Wilson, and t6eir eacorta. by stiinding on tiptoe one can almoot
some of our frienils-both student and faculty ones. to the counter as he elegantly removed bis sombrero. The decorating and program are to look into Canada.
Some looked lovely, lll!d some looked funny, but I waa pleased with what it disclosed, since I am not be in keeplni: with Valentine'• day.
The countryside roundabout Opheim
the memory of them all ii9 dear to our hearts.
.entll'!!IY insensible to masculine pulchritude. I Two new prls have joined the H. o. is famed for its g~ crope and pro&And the week before! It began on Monday with examined him 88 closely as J)06Sible from the comer P. •club. They are Margaret Moyni- peroua '?en ol the aoil. That '.•ct belpe.
the colored EOi!t--'whose voic!e and English were a of·my right eye and as lon11 as propriety and pen,oilal ban and Lucille Lutber. .
to explam the number of travelinc aaleojoy ~ . us. !;low artistical!y .be ,did Dunbar's "The d9i:ing would .ad~t. I tilted my h!"'(l to one ~ide
___
men on the train yesterday. The new
Party !
.
.. .
.
to.msure heanng .h1s every· word. D1il'more mUS1cal The Rani:era are pla.nnini: abli: P.art.y." Foirdlelwit·llStae.leilowuedll ,Shuenred.ay aftern
. ·oo
· ·n·,
Tuesday night "'!'.he Beggai:'s Opera". We can words ever flow from poetical lips! Oh, gentleman,
feel now••.our. utter JOY. the ·111mute .that desperate where. were .t hy plumes?
,
·
Watc~ !or further noticea \:Oncenuni: it. arrived here laat night. · The laat lap
·old l>esw!r and the ~ Filch appeared on the ·. ''.Mar, ah be so ruede as to ahsk you fob a drink of
or'tbe trip-lorty-five mil-from Seo- .
ljCelle. -l:v~'! minute thereafter was .delicioll!'· watah? ': he inquired. I i"!politely balanced my The CoomopQlitan club baa heard 'bey to Opheim took five houn. A
There )!ever was BUch .a . play. The M1nneapohs- spoon tn1dway between the d1Sb ·and my mouth and the aecond lecture on Eaperanto, which "mixed"trainwasthereason: "Mixed" ·
.Journal appreciated it in th1S·.way : "It is one of the gazed at him non-plussed.
wu given by Miao Helen Bucci.
to be "lreii:bt" ·euphemiatlcally.
most captivating ·and thoroµghly enjoyable things
The girl across the counter stared at him as though
to be found on th,.-.sta
. ge". · ,.
.
' he were ~ n g · Esperanto. "WhadJ·a want'." The Story Tellera are working on an DANCE COMES fEBRUARY Zl
Wednesday af that .week that. charming Miss she deman ed, croosly furrowing her brow in. im- lntereatini: ,pring.proi:n,m in which they
Holton ,ta1ked. so ·humanly aliout' ll!issioriaries. payence. .
·
.
will take up the atudy of mythology. Councils Sponsor Leap year E,ent;
.Thui'sday l)Jght Madl\lll Ratan Dev, ~harmed us
Mar, ah be so rued!! ·abs ~ . ahsk fob a drink of Clara Moen and Guida Greene were
with her. SOl)gs of the East·and West. . She made us watah? he repeated with a d1hberate complacency. elected to memberahip in· ·tfe Story
Edwin Friel is General ~
fa:iv' the peopl_e of .those various countries as we · "Goshi If yoµ wan_ta j!lass a water-r why in the 'teller society.
·
An all-colleee dance, following the
never known them befo~.
·
.
· heck don.cha ask fer 1t?' she yelled, as she ·ducked
___
mumcal, :will be held on February 21 .
· One of .tile .finest l'rivileges that the college offers hei- .boyish bob under the c9unter in search of a · Th Iii·
• ty h 6 • hed 1•ts It is to be a leap year party •Ponaored
us is the onportumty of entertainment which is stray glass. What a i,lash when.nineteenth centw,: . e.. •.nerv.~ aocte
as rua. .,
•
4eJig'btfu_l uf experience and · continues to be de- polish m,eets• tweritiet,Jt centw:y lack of it! The dl&CUl8lon on David Co~ perfi~ld .· I.~ by tbe atudent councils. Edwin Friet
hghtful m retl'9Spect. ·
.
gentleman . remained· unJ)!lrturbed, however, took bliusbcoei:u. n the atudy ol Kenilworth, is general chairman. Othar committee
11 .
. .
.
.
. ·. .
the drink as befitted a person pf his title; profusely Y
chairmen are: decoration, Julia Bat.TA.BLEs· MAY BE TURNED
. . thanked the · donor and, p ~ e d· gracefully to the
terberry; · relreahments, Francia Miles; .
. "Why, I think she's simply terrible!"
.door and .out onto the street where the natives The Atbenaeum society baa devoted muaic, Clifford Rykken; and tickets,
· "Are you taking anything from thaf·slave dri'ler? seemed to admire his knightly manners."
the lirat ball ol the year to the atudy Arvid Olson.
. Do you kno1".that after·a!! the,work I did last quarter .
.
.. · .
.
.·
.'
of biograp~y; and .will devote the 1'1111
sh~_.gave ire a D .plus? , .
, .
, .
. :, · . --.._ THEN AND .NOW
balltothestudy,oft'."ve). .
,
. . · Ob, ~~s a pei:fect bor:,,, taJks ;i!I_pe'Jod about . Tell me confidentially, sweet maiden, havr you
.
- . . ·_
. DISCUSSION CO_
LUMN .
h1S relatlVes and mtemational peace.
. . . ever read any of those vicious volumes that an .ac- , . The Avon .Literary BOC1ety met .
_
·. Re~~ BU!m 11'! these have been made by stu- quaintance of mine scorilfully calls l'those dread- Thuraday everung, January 2.6. The Conlributlom m.,.··s. .....:,_ . Th, ..,..- or
dents milhons· of. times .. They always •conce~ the (ui)y .outspoken books"T Has ever ·your perusin · li\er&TY program which . follow\'(! tbe lh, wrii..Woot·bep,tn,edUbemd....._
:same people; .the l!IUCh. dlSCussed and much ~l!'!ed been of BUCh risque nature that you were fo~ buain• meeting cons~ted ol several Dear Editor:
faculty, . Teacl!ers are h':""l"'. They :do ~ve. us to hide your blushes and your hook beneath the intereeting papera on · the recreational :we crave lreah. air. Every time we
.•·r~~D~_Y of wor~; .but that IS ~hat "!e should .be here counterpane· at the. solind of. approaching foot- and . edu~tional paeoibilities ol the have ....mbly the people around l!8 uae ,
· / f we fall_ to meet-t!teir requ1_rements ~e. can- steps? · Have you ever had to Pl'Y your Y.0\IDger m9ving picturea.
the oxyi:en and are ,!dbd enoui:h to let
· not OJ>!! to see hono,r pomts .running to :us.
sister a silencing dime because .she· d1SCovered you
ua have tbe nitroi:en .and other conati·. Soon we ·!!hall be teaebers ourselves, .. ·
clandestinely ,~ing. the forbidden "West of the The Art club baa arranged a splendid tuents. Why -ean't we have t1ie fans
.
.
. ··SATURDAY . ·
.
Water 'l'.ower , .or kindre? volumt!!'?
•
· . aaaembly hour !or February 17, Miao· 11:oin&:7 .. We can't &:ive the apeakera our
, . Oh! ·thou blissful day· would that Father Time . If so, if. you,.have ever u,1du_lged ID hootl<!jt ·read· Gol<bteen will talk on' her trip ·to the beat '!.ttention becauae.all our effort la
. ht te
trifl harde
th
. I ·-· . d ·mg,. you have an expenence ID common With the Orient, and· will show a coUection ol expepded in gettini: air. If it is im~ s P a
e
. r on e acce era,..,r an yourig women of Mt. Holyoke in 1834 who smuggled articles wliich she. baa broui:&t ,;;ih. Jiouible !or the collei:e to have 11:ood
nTg you lll'!)und .thre&tim4!l! !" wee)<.
.
. , .
" The Aijantic Monthly"; Shakespeare, ·S cott's her lrom the Orient.
. .
. ventilation,' I propooe oxyi:en ·tanka,
.
he only day tha~ an ambit!ous stl,ldent d!)es _not. novels·and other "iniinoral works" into their rooms. · The new iecretary !or th~ Art Club
A. Gaaper ·
havetogetupandrusharound1nthtcoldtobeontime Th "Bosto Record" th "M . . · · H · Jd"
·
for tbehat eighedt?:cloct.!cl ~t~t;· thefonel dayhthat tw"woodtu Doddridges ~Rise . and
is Ori! Danelson.
D
Edi
- -,- .can
SILW
1,1n 1 1 IS ,me. or ~c eon ; en y- "Farewell Address" comprise the list. recommended
._,
tor:
fout hours that can be spent Just as one pleases. A f "Ii ht .
reading'' to hich th
ASSOCIAT,ION FOR. HEALTH
II ""!pie wish io st"."1 somathinc,
·day· fo take a. trip up town to the . ten-cent store to or g • nusce11aneous .
w.
ey were : BENEFIT JS· REORGANIZE. D :wby don t they pick on the banks or the
staclc up on . salted peanuts and candy -per~ps· to devote no mo~. t)ian one hour daily. .
.
grol,ery atoresl Every once in a while
"th
· Ah, yes, according to ·rare documents' recently
·
·
·
h
9"" peanut· b utter kisses t~at cost only •ten ce· ~ broµgbt
to Jig·ht from Harvard Un,·v.,...;ty --Li"ves . · . \_ th - - ·
·t e atudent body is bothered b'y. aomeper ·hall· pound. The •One time a person may le,11·
·
. •- . •
I
f ~·-h· .""-" ~· • · The lleal . Benefit uooc:iation be- body trying to lx>rrow money witliout
surely strol) along, if the weather pennits, and win- co ege was a . !!'"!ID, .senous p 85" .or t e young •<;; cauae ol lack ol atudent intereat, baa mentioning that he is doini: ao. Alao
dow shop. It may. be 8 letter day in which the Jl!ales a hun~red Y~ •ago.
Ru]es of Cin•:d:uct been delayed in its orpniution .this ·1,a11 eaten candy bara, chicken iandacciimtilated letters ·or. •the .week are I anawered or .d/d llOt
exclusively to· reading pro1!1b1ti0!'9, !ear. The . uao_dation la a health wichee and · other deeirable. i:roceriee
. per'Cliance a neglected :collection . of chapters ' for either.
oung wom~n were allowed to !18"0CIB~ ~•th msurance orpnaation and pay,, a are myaterioualy taken out of locked >'
SJ'ime class is ·read:
. .
· - .- .
• no ge~tl~~ . ~tances unless tliey we!'J!. rE;;· Iari:e Portfon of the doctor's l!ill for locl<en. -·
. · · ·. _
. . Unhappy student who. lives. in town and has to turned. ml8810ll!'J'les or agentsof~neyolent SC?C/e~\!8· any. one of .its membera. .
. . Should you advise advertlainc lor·the
get up at ·the· reg\llat hour to help clean bo!IBjl or .Such a quamt entran requirement th1S. No . T~e .ne.w offlcera ~ : . . . . ·. goods under the b~ading; lost; atrayed,
,chop wood, .~aybe you· do ll()t e!ljoy the day as young lady .shall
a m!!mber of Mount President .............. M,- Melvina Palmer, or atolen?
. .
)Ve do; ·but if you are .reaJJy human,.you will Jove Holyoke semmary w
. . <?t · ~die a fire, wll;8h Secretary .....: •........ Charlee MankeJlbelll
. Veiytrulyyo~ .
,t just as does anyone of lis for it •means 00 classes potatoes, re.peat the
tiplu:ation .table, and at Student Repreoentative- , ....... Alice·Moe ·
, · • A. p......,;,r•
.. for two whole days. ,.
'
· ·. .
·
least two-r,irds !>~ the•sh?~ catecbiinn.. . . .
Treaaurer...........•~'"9 Gertrude C&ll)bell
·
·
- ·
·
Women.s·athleti_c associatiolls were not prollilnent Mra. Beth Garvey, Miao Melvina
.
· ·. , · . .
.
PAY! P~I PAY! ·
,
in th°'!"·days, but even the teri~er, cli~g_ing v!nes of Palmer, and Miao Gertrude Cambell Some peol!lea l!l88Ht •raument
A.re you on~ of those
le . that real! want a the. mneteenth . century exerc~ their "limbs"' are perman<!ht membera ol thla aa- Ior not wlahlna to atten!I th~.I I ~ .
Talalt, but that think t e ~
f r it :.:.n ti e which we now rudely term "laigs". Unleos p~ aociation. .
lecturea •• that . th•r can t ~nJOJ' .
before scli I )Ol!ell · J y T pay _I>
y. , JD vented by a freshet, an eartliquake or some other
the ..-.,...say ll>ur~h hour food
If you :....Jo1,1 ma:beu:.ong the .group who will calamjty, · :~._ ·y9qng . w ~ student is expe<$!d to. Believe It or not,i:frk, .there are 104 aale. ·
be-Without a
Even if you do get one__you will wa!k, a mile. evel'f day.
_· · .
·
men to every 100' women in the United
·Fm One:·· " Birt I wanted a ~
have hi,n<!ered tie ·ID~DIJ of the Ta;lalli. rbe,~ff' . . . - ~
· __;. . . .
, .
. .
State.. . .
.
.
niah bat, this ··one isn't maitn!ali
by,.aslpng, $hat Bllbacriptions .be paid does.not wish .-Ho . ·y.tt,mes.hliv'e I sat in class, t o ~ be-~'---enoqh." , ·
.
• .· .
to mcon~r.- the students; but to·.give them .a YO!}it ·.
, ·looking '!"ith~an. in~nse appea1, :1:o The ·menibera in ·the ·cut and . on · Saleeman: "It's• man'• ·liat mad- ·
' betterannua.- .The more . money ~ t ._the ataJJ IS my, J>ll!i ~laaamates whjl~ ·l · cned ID· desperation, the production ital! araworkini:bard am."
. · . •• .
·
. · ' . ' ·.
· · · ~ \t can spend the better the..Talali, will be.
· . "Oh, .(lle.t uik flowed eternal front a fountain pen!" to make · '?oy" an artiatlo. •.uc..... .
- 'Eichanae ·
""""'

~··-·-.;,;.;;.;;·~-;.;.;;;,-······---·-··

"°""""' .._
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TRANSPORTATION STUDIED

._.--~---,------,:+I •
Certain People of
Importance

.

.

.

LOOKING BACKWARD

I

. . RiHmew Studenb Gi.,. Short Prosnm
ONE fEAR AGO
on Trani Hiatory, January 20
l'--------------1

.

Moat Prec~llul,blinf Ambrosia

eighth grade with a abort program on

The JuniOra stared a "Farmers of dinner time still two houn away.
Many
Then it w~ that they anielled it,'
seedy folks assembled for the affair.
beinrwaftedtemptinrlyonthebreez&Marjorie St. Johna waa made general that mciet alluring s~nt or veaetable
chairman for the mid•winter colonial soup. They drank it in earerly with
party:
·
· the rrowinr conviction that they would
"Mrs. Bumpetead•Leieh" was chosen be the two moat· cont.ented people in
as the senior class play;
the world · i( only they were .;.tting
·The Deniahawn dancers appeared at ,down to a luntb of ve,eta}?le soup.
the ~li.erman theatre aa a number of
With one acCOrd they bepn the.
tlie college lyceum coune.
• ,
slow descent of the stain, their•eeducer
,Mias Mildred Smith appeand at the becoming more and· more potent with
college for her annu.t addtesaee on eaCh step.
social ·hy,iene. ·
.
They entered the kitchen~e, with
The Y. w. C. A. Carnival of tbe a f0rmidable barrare of lecitimate
Natio.ns proved to be a ICl'UJD with exCWN!II toi t•heir pre&ence, on the tip
Hildegarde, .Kate, Lena, or Gretchen of their ton,ua,; and there they found
everywhere.
it, the precioUI ambrosia, bub~ling
Dr. w. B. Riley of Minne&Po~.,the and gurgUpr over the fire, with nothlnc
famoua anti-evolutionist, i p0ke in the to .protect •jt froin the wallton hands
colleae auditorium. .
of the beholders.
_____
They had atWays ieemed to .thoee
about them to ·be ·c:{rla of the utmoet
ART CLUB MEETS J.UWARY ' ZS intecrity, whom one 1:0uld truat be-·,
- . -yond a ahadow of a do~bt. And yet
The regular meetinc of the Art club strange to say, the truth of the matter
Was held Wedneadai, Jan_u,.ry 26, in ii that they were ·,uilty of the teriible
the ICpool auditorium·.
.. crime of taldne the' vegetable soup
"Colonial Furni~". .wu the topic bodily ·from the kitchenette to th!! upper
upon which Mill Carne Minnich, the reefona wherein· they dwelt, and there
advieer, lectured. The diff~nt typea devouring it.
of furniture were ehown with the aid
And to this day, no one with the ex•
of alideo, and their ctiarac:teriatlca ceptfon of you and me, I.a able to expointed out.
plain the myotery. ol the apparently
" Sbiotlyapealdni'',atated MiloM!"· peripatetic aoup.
·
nicb, "Colonial furniture 1.a tbat_whicb
.
.
.
was in thie country up to the time of . Cbrom~e ~po~. Any newt for
tlie siping .~f the Declaration of the Claro~.. Yes, I've. eva~rated.
Independen~.
• /U11Y Seruor.
.,,..
_ _
•
.· •

the •history of tranaportatlon,_ Frid~y, Frolic" in the college ' CYffl.

January 20 . .:Harold 'Lockowitch and
Regiriild Keller told about the early
history of •travel ,by water. Pictures
which illustri.ted various methods. uaed
in the rrowth of transportation were
' shown. Sbir!p" Waite talked. on "Pier
neer Travel by Land." Christine Lockowitch told the atory "Grandfather's
Trip", which fitted in well with Shirley's
talk !or ·a back e,ound. The third
P ~ diaculeed wu travel by raproads.
}wbert Reddinr .rave an account of_.tlte
development of ft. ·A miniature movie
madebyaeveralJ?embel:9oft~eaeventh
.grade, showin& silhouette pictures . of
travel in other lands, aro~ the lD·
t.erest of all. A tiny- prairie schooner
which wu shown Nl~?ded Mias AlberALEXAN MEL}!:ON_IAN
tina Anderson of IOme interesting experieiicesahebad when a p~e schooner
Wh~ are you?
train wu made up at her ho~e and
The Armenian orpban.tliat 'S; T .' •tarted from. tbeN! ~Coto pointa alone
c. atu~ta adopted..
Red river. Mia Ruth CadW.ell, the·
What is your ambition?
sodal activitia, supervisor, and Charles
To be a uufut. citizen.
. ,· ' Cailln, Gladys Boetrom, &nd Esther
What do you do? :
Farrin,ton, ltudent teach'en, had cb'arce
J ao to· ~hool at the orphanaae. of the program. Doni.Id GN>81 acted
What do··You think s. T : C. needa u chairman.
,noetf
·
·ha 0 Uk'

·

Al!o~her orp ·
.

•

GLEE CLUBS GIVE RECITAL

e me.
.

.

·SMALL 'ORPHAN ADOPTED

.

BY . COLLEGE. STUDENTS,
,

_ _. _
Hurray f6r the S. T .

. ..

.

w-••~....,.

Men and
Aaillecl bJ
Miu Steen'• Pupil, Pruent Prosnm

. . - - -. .
• ·
.
Ct .We have our T~e Men'• and W~en•, Glee cl~hl
"Ole" but bi.a name la not ·" Ole". and ~fas Helen_Steen• p~pila will eive
It I.a Alexan Melkonian. , Aleun I.a now ·a reotal February 21. The program
in a· Near East Relief orpbanace .at will consist .~f thl'ee'bl~ of gleee, in•
Polygon. 'He wu. born in Varevar vii- ter,,peraed :with due~, tri~, and .quar-

. . ..

1.a&e, Akbalkalak 'diatrict

in .the' Caureslon. A)e'xan I.a about thirteen
yean old. lie I.a tbi~;" but healthy, baa
a pleuant manner and a Pteuine voice,
and baa· natural wavy, aUk:y hair.
Alexan'a fatber'is · naJ'lle was Setruk,
h1a •mother'• nam'e wu Elisabeth.'
· When the Turb came, Al~n'a parents
fled, but they wef'e overtaken and killed
·by• the Turks. Alexan bu a· brother
in the army.,. and .a . brother Aram in
the ·same orphaiiq:e whpe 'he is •.: · He
also bu ' two ·uten, Serpouhi and
Y\ll'.haper, at Severiky.' Alexan works
tlOIDetima, u • ·foiner •in the industrial
acbool, and •he ~11 -tnake a living . u a
CUWI

·

teta by M111 Steen• pup~.
.
The first bloek will co~t o_l nuxed
aelj!ctlona by the Women! GI~ clubt,
and ~b~ ~nd ,rill . be 11;en by .the
Men's Glee club .. The mens sonp. wjll
also be of v_.anoua types. Pa~otic
~pp· .bY ll mu~ chorus corudatinc Of .
~th . Men:• and· '!omen's Glee clube.
will compnae t~! third group:
'-.,
·
'
·
,·
The faculty certainly treated ua
·cruelly' laat. Friday m brnlnQ. Thef
wouldn't let ua have uaembly.
·

Orders for rrouP, picturea -of-" oraani•
r.atioJUl·"will be taken in the main· hall
n ~ about ·three •,~~ of Tburaday Fobruary 16.
•apomorinr.· By th•t: tfme be will J>e ,-.,-----.,--~
....,;..:...__.,:__:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.,.-_-_-____'tl
about ili:teen 'yeara ·old. II he i.a11't.1
cared for be will be one ol the, firat
on,bana to be turned. out of the uylum
beeaUN ,lie is one of the oldest boya .

~e:.h·

L,

in

1t:

~-.,....--

AHMANN'S
.ME.N·'S · SJORE .

'

· One .of the juniors ·w• talking · ~
801De fairly new acquairitancea. " Well,'!
said he, ""'when .J!need. IOme money, I
.
.
.
;'Oh1" aaid One of his liltenera. '.' I
didn't,~ow ihat 'Yciu.. had such a eood '.

""'·"

• vplce.

.

.

.

_

..

"Qh, I haven't a eood voice,". the
Junior ~plied. ·"They pay me to atop."

TH.E ST()_R:E··
WHERE. ,W. THE ..

ALUMNI

s'Fifth AYenue South
St. Cloud, _Minneaola

Their_it...~ 1 .
DROP IN WHEN GOING 1-T

.. TEACH IN ALAS~

9575

to the top of the stocking, they were
made or cheap rayon and didri' t wear
at all. Fandel'• have a new line· of
hosiery that you can have perfect faith
in .. The stockinia are made of pure
thtead
no streaky rayon, and are
Bilk to the very top. They are the same
matchless value u are all of Fandel'•
pointed or aquared heelecl atockinp
and the biueet aurprise · of all is that
they are selling at only $1.00 a pair.
They are in value above any $1.00
holieryyouhaveeveraeenbefore. You
may have them'in any of the new abadee
and of coune in all sises.
~•- - - - · There are . different pen· pointa for
different handwritinP,-very fine, fine,
medium, and heavy. Have you been
wondering why, your pen wo·n•t write
when you uae it, or why the ink all
runa dut when you write, or somethinr
elle aeema wronc? Perhapa you have
neVer thought that your pen pain; · ·
ia not suited to your acript. , If you. do
not know wbai type of poiOt y~u . ~
quire, you have only to visit ~trobel'a
Jewelry ato~ io · find out . . No.t only
have· .t hey ev'ery point bu~ a1ao many
ditrerent makeo. W•terman; Parker,
Wahl, and lncenol pena and aloo-Inpraoi pencila are obtainable. The pri ...
ranre .1rom 11.00 up. Jf your old pen
doean't eeem ~work, take it in _becauae
the Strobel. expert repairs ev_ery ma~e
of pen. .
•

silk:

A eood aerviceable acliool ■hoe, well ·
wearlnr, smart lodkipr aud durable

ia what every colfeae student wants.

The durable sboei are uaually too
clumsy and awkward .looking and the
smart ones are often too expensive and
do not wear at all. FOr a reasonably
priced, smart lookinc, serviceable school
shoe viait Tuttle Scott's a tore.where you
may have yoW' choice of shoe for $6.00
and lees, in many cues. .

AU

Espaae•t

I·

The lollowinc article, clipped.from an
exch·aftce, will be . of intereet to t~e
fair aex: • .
.
•
. The hoffle ecdnom£CI! . depai:nn,ent
· hu placed on the..-~eet bulletin board
a. 1>91ter s~neatinr the artistic lenrth
ol the skirt. Orl the ·~ ·are · pictures . of ·"'Mrs. Marshall, New · York
· club · wOman,. Ina Claire, a popular
a'C treH, . and~ Mademolaelle de la
·chaumt,. the golf champion, all .wear- ·
inr) heir skirt.a about, the ~me lenrtli
from' .the floor. From this one ~Y
conclude that a lencth aafely below
the knee I.a conaidered
Tht uaociated press give8 the (ol•
·lowing., 1tatement in reprd to ah~es
of hose now bein.r worn:
· · .
Falthionable hosiery ahades are deep. eni.og all along · the color can:I. · F~r
daytime mU:cb . deep bei&e and nut ·
brown are beinr worn ·10 P"1ia,·~alon.r.
with l[Unm,tal lr&Y.
"
· · .
. The nirht ·lhad• ~till are fl..h. color_.
!or wear w\tli·wbite and ·pute1 •~ad•.
Pale sunburn ·hoae are .W.Om with black.
The smart ·Pariaian w;ean boae wbic~
euctly match ~th' all fbadeo al·)>eice,
whether (or d~ytlp1e ·or ev~nine.

.

.

- .- -.

And ao will 'tbi.a :
Di:... William Manton-, a lecturer in .
·pbaycholO(Y at ·co1umbia lmivenltY,
performed· an· exper{mBl!t,' and tou.n~
that bruriette. ar, more ~tional t ~
blonds.
. .
. .
.
.
w~ adviae all blo"ndes that ~
·- ·
. .eniotfolial peop1e to· die· their ·~
black; and !or ev~ after be_their '""'

·j

c,uere S~Ji.iilr Store ·

..,

..,____,._

PHONE:,zJ

'21 ht. A,J: ·SoutJi

st.

·_E-~ r:o ·p e

quite worth the ffloney? In cood faith
you purchued them and then found
their real value. The_ silk didn't ' go

eooo- .

!, Haber~ .Whwe
Colles• h Will f'md

AND ·>

·STUDENTS MEET

TREASURE -CHEST

'-·- - - - - - - - - - - '
How many times have you been

·

William Coumbes and Lewi.a Olda
It waa abou'e-. o'clock on that Sat-, tricked into buying cheav hoeiery be,..
Tbe ·aeventh era.de of the Riverview on the yell cont.est sponsored by the urday afternoon when two people be- cauie you have ~n told that it ia just
schOOI entertained tli.e members of the ChrOTtick.
gan to think with ill 1upteued longinc aa rood, much more for your money and

~

·
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VEGETABLE SOUP VANISHES
Coeds of Utmoll latesritJ ~ AwaJ
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.coffee.

Much inte;esi was _arouse<!

:b;:~• t/":.~:p':::g

S. · T • C. .SPORT&

:.:;1•..'!~~ S. J; ·c. QUINTET WINS

showed 118 that it was a birthday party.
. We remembered bearing the girls were
, planning a surpriae on Gretchen Schlict.
· All candles were put out with only
one- pull.
.
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Our house president bas been very,

r-----------~ SAINT CLOUD BASKET
FROM-WINONA 23-20
SPORT COMMENT
TOSSERS WIN 32-22 AT
· ON SOUTHERN FLOOR
•
•
.
·
'-----------'
ROCHESTER JR, C.

~~:yi::ti~:i!t~; ':~~:;:/•::~.Fit:

steps, then the t hird floor study room:
,You know, how it ii. Just . &8 you
are nicely settled in the study room or
The St. Cloud .Teachers college and
on the stairs (after lights . are oui)
Game Featured by Crack Shooting the Mankato Teachers college are now
along come "Pep" with,
- - -.
of Greenwald;TwoTeaDUPiiy tied !or first place in the Southern Teachers Lead 8-7 at Start of "Girls,you1inowyouaren'tsupposi,d
Te "Shoe" ball girls were enter• Little Ten conference· ·race. Each of
Second Half; .J~iori Ot1er- to be here. If you wish to study, go
tamed at Lawrence at a .mid-Ylinter
· Def~ive Games
them has Jost. one game. The other
down to the Jiving room." ·
frolic. OD · Friday, January_ 2,0. The
teains ha:ve lost two games · ~piece.
Reaiatanc:e ·
. Our ho~ president is ·certainly
Lawrence girls gave a pragra,n B(ter
The St:. Cloud basketeen, played a
The . -~t. Cloud Teachers college
gettfog practice in the gentle art o(
\,
w}µch the girls danced to music
ihe flashy game to win from _Winona 23 baaketb&ll team baa developed troin, a
The Lyncbmen opened t}Je victorious saying don't.
Breen orchestra.
..
to 20.
green and rather ragged team. into one game against the Rochester •Junion,
Thi: Saint Cloud men stalled ~tree- of the most powerful teams pf the Little with·a free throw by Wendt almost im- ,~ng J,,efore the Story Book party
.
.
tively in the final stag~ or the pine to Ten conference. St. Clou4 waa ~be m~iately after tbe ·game beKan, which actually came off, Shoemaker had lots
.Thia pro?lem long lias bothered us, hold Winona scorele&8. Both teaina b,lack horse of tlie southern conference was followed by two field goals by of exhibitions. Costuriies kept coming
"HOw ,to ~.excite• OL\r· rriends~ty and played highly developed 4efenajve gamea and run,ning true to form, aa most black Olson.
from home for about two weeks ahead
SYJ.D.fat~ to the point Where they will bUt the S. T . C. toasen, were too ac- horses do, p~oceeded to establish a - The game opened with a lead at- of the actual pate, and ~verybody
'brine•111; ge~erous pieces of cake, bOxes. curate .ah~ts for the down . state men. position for·itseu at the top of the south- tack by Olson and Wendt played with felt she must show her special friends
or candy, and the like.'' Try a hunger The came was fe&.tured bY. the crack ern c;ontenders.
..
. , Such speed ~hat the Juniors were dazed how "it" lookep when on them. There
strike. We knOw it-worka.
' .
· shoot.i nc of Greenwald. ..
The S. T. C. baa the remainder of its and set their championship upira- were gypsies, old-fashioned girls, pages.
·
·
·
·
· The -game started with boih teains games on the home· flpor, arid it ehOuld tions back. The game ended with St. Indians, sk~letons, ¥d ob-ever so
, · ScoTTIE'S PARODY
playing slow games and feeling out the not .have a great deal of trouble in win• Cloud on the Jong end . of a 82 to 22 many other kinds of people.
other's strength. Henry of Winon&. ning theffl all. Mankato, the team score.
· .A81ies to uhes, dust to dustl
· · SCOred the fint •basket of th"e ,g&ine. that beat ~t. Cloud before, ~ad'been de.The Junion offered a weak resis- . Boxes of food from hon:ie keep doW
If ~rinciples don't get you, te~chi~g Gr~!}wald came ri'ght back for the'Saint feated by Rochester.earlier in the aeuon . tan~e !lgainat the Lynch cagers and pre- the food 'bill, but the best way ever di&-mUBt. •
•
' Cloud Teachers college arid -tied -the The ·s. T . .c. de,feated ,Rocbester by a aented ragged offensive. The shooting covered is to diet. Charge accounts
.,
count. The Winonana aP,in took a 82-22 count at- a time wbeff"'Rochester on both sides waa not up to par.
. mou..nt up faster than seems J)088ible
Fint: )'rp collectirig for the Near two _point lead o~ly to have ,the score was 11bout u ~trong as it is likely to be . Gaining the lead at the first minute but if one diits the thing stays put . .
Eut relief. : •
.
.
. ·, tied a.itain. Gr~nwald made . a , free at any time this year aa it has loet some of the g&~e, ,the teachers held their Several _Sh6e Ha11 girls .have. decided
Second: The relief -would bavf! to throw whic):I. paved , the·· way for an men because of irfjuries and· sickness. superiority throughout. With tbe 'sco?e it is diet or borrow on next month's
COm~ a lot nearer.t~n that to. help me avalanche . of ·sho~ on thi! Part of, St. On thfi other hand, Mankato beat of 18 to 7 at the opening of the second allowance, so diet it is. Therefore, all
much. · ·
.: ·
·
~.
~loud.. W:inona was- fl?OD bopeJ.esaly Rochester in the return game by a half the Lynch quint launched a furious take heed-it's ba~ for the morale
.
•. m the rear. ·Most of the S. T. C. baa- 86 to 20 score. However, Rochester'& attack and soon were leading by a 24 to be offered specially tempting food
GOPHER 'FIELD HO.USE· WAS kets _were ·gained. by ·lonr .shots,
delense was consid!'ably weakened by to 7 count.
•
·
bet".ee?, meals (but doit anyhow ·and
. DEDICATED FEBRUARv
, Wmona was unable ~ get in any the lou of two of its performers.
However, a delayed rally by Rqches- see 1f 1t s accepted.)
·
.
. ·• 4 ahor~ shots and m.iaaed ·mariy set· ups. If one takes these thinrs. into con- ter in the middle of the second half
,
· , - . -- ·
Their long shots either went wide o? side!ation alone with the way the local threatened to turn the. rather- slow conA new version of how .the camel got
The University of Minneiota.'s · new lei_
~ sho~. .
team hu been going the past.few weeks test into an exciting battle whicQ. re- its hum~ hag c~e to light and Shoe$660,000 field hoyse was .dedicated on ..
. ·: FEW· FOULS ·
there ia but little doµbt aa to what duced the score to an eigb t,.point ad- ma~er gir~ clai~ the right of di.sco~ery.
February A, before a jhrone or 11,000. The St. Cloud boys played a cautious the .resulta of the ~uthern conference vantage tor St. Cloud. Olson w~he- Retipe:-six girls sleeping cr088Wise ,
peraons. ·
:
.
· • ca_m~ of basketball. Their puses were race will be. ·
mainapring of the St. Cloud attack in on two _b~. S~ove tw~ ~_together.
81
Dr. James . N~mith, originator: of well planned af!d well placed. AlthOugh - - - - - - - - - - - - - the first ,half. . His shooting was g~ P~ace01SIXth11rls !Jlde b~ ~~ lymg· ~ ·
• th~ P.me of bask~tl}all wh!ch ~as :coll)~ the delenae 'tactics o! both teams were PRISC_
l,LLA H!)LTON. SPEAKS an_d. t?rned _in ·.a total of nine pain~, ~ · e beda. B;,- tb1B p r ~ the
to occupy a ma1dr pdeition - m mt.er- strong, the fouls were few and far •
.
- - - ..
mcludmg ·tour field . goals. Greenwald !llBlde or the hump is the con1u~ction
ac~olutic and intercqllegiate _a\bletica, betVfffn.
. ~· ,
·
.
Continued froffl p'age one
bad ill luc~ shooting until the J>?int_ of the tw9 beda. Leave said
who is .far put yo~th, stepped. to the - The.~ c~md half bad been under .;ay ·• long_ in comin( _Ori e ·of. these girls ls second halt .when he f0und •the hoop girls
nd m thi:s position as ~ong. ~ pomrible_,
.center of the pla>,J],g eurface, and as few minutes w~en . Winona•& purple n~w run!'-inJ a ltl!ls school, the .only three times in rapid succession. Wendt a we can assure Y?U.1t wont~ very
. honon:ry refeN!!, · toesed up the ball jeraeyed boys opened up an offens& that one. w~ich did n·o t cloee durinr recent did some real grandatand stuff wheri he, }o?g.
th In the morn.mg turn them out
• for the s~art of the "Minn~ta-Ohio ti!.i-e&tened. tdupaet"the St, Cloud lead. mili~'?' activities.
tossed six free throws in 88 many" at,.. '¥l the ~.ru~ ~ump-the ·humptbat the .
·: State ded.1cati~n b~ketball game Sat-:- St. Cloiid called two time.outs as Win- · M;1a 1:{olton tau~ht for a D!ffllber of tempts. St. Cloud·got the tipoff every- camel cant imp.rove upon:
uraar, night. .
-·.
.!
~ ona coQ_ti~ued to 'cteep up on thE! se· yea~ in the girla' achoo( ne&:r Soochow, tiny.e p Leonard Outjufflped Blethen:
Ohlo· State b":9ketball team hammer- Cloud lead. With about !our'ininutes but ta at present engaced in ~peaking St. Cloud (32)
• ·.
·JUNIOR SENIOR TEA,.,S PLAY
ed. ~ut ~ 42 to ..40,tri,U ~ph over Mi~_~e-- \~. go the BCOre wU tw~~ty-three to to college stud.enta of 1:!inneeota . ief
,.
· F. G. F . T. P.-T .
P.
·aota In a hard fought,came 'of two extra twenty and St. -Cloud, •.by ·a supreme behall. ol_C~tian education In C.!rln•. Olson, F .
. 2
6 ·
2
12 lnter-ClauChampionahip to be Decided
_overtime periods. 'l'he _came was furl- eflort,.oblained the ball and by stallinr· . She _sa,d m, assem_bly that· the cause Wendi, F.·
• 8
in Preliniinary at_Aiinol")'.Toni1bt
1
6
0
· ously,foug~t fr~Q) ·start ~ fi!U9h -WhUe an~ ~1hting hard · held the opi>onenta _1n · Chma des.U'811 only .the -ablest. and Leonard, c.
1
o
·4 .· 2 ,
• .
·
. a record-br91:king C!Owd C?f . 11,0Q:O acorel,eaa for _the rest 'or the rame,,,. Ex- moet earneat of our teachers, . while :we SWenaon, G.'" ·
Tw~, games will be, played at the
1
0 , •.. 0
2
~u. kept .i~ a constal!t .r~nzy by. t'h,e citement ··was &t 'ihe boilinc point •u : at home, i_n ~JJ?,erica, ~n help by our .Tribur, G.
0
O
2
o· St. Clo~d armory on Friday~ F~bruary
freque?t shifting of t~e lead: ·. At· one· •the contest clqaed.
·. , ,.· sympathetic ~tti~ud9: toward· Chinese Greenwald, G.
.3
4
0
8 lO _when th~ b~ys 9( the 1uru.o r- and _
stap 1n the JeCOnd ball the Gobpen,
•
GREENWALD ST
etudents.
.
.
·
eemor claaaes ·will meet to ,'dec1de the .
'!"t~ Wllliania :1eacllng' • the attack;1
:. . .
_ARS .
Miaa Holton is the autl)rir 'of a book,
-32 ~_premaey of th~ ·echOOl , (lnd inter.: ·
12
8
11
piled up a 32 to 24 advan~ge, fn.~t V:~n
Greenw.a)~ Waa ht~h poi~t man 1 for "The Spirit of tb~ Streets."
claaa, b~ketball ch~fiQnshlp.
.•
. Beyre and· Hinchman Whittled . this . the -came. Be registered. . five, fi~~d
,
.
Rochester (22)
. rhe.- JUnio~ have high hopes of deV down: until ,the score was knotted just roat. and one. free th~w ~o total !leven , .'.l'he Chronicle wishes io· correct an Swanson, F .
,3 ·
6
1 , 12 feating their more experien(?ed oppOnu the· "1Jl bOOmed for the clGee of point.a. . Henry of Wm~na •~d Olson err.or . ll'lade ) n ·• iecent i88ue. The S te rnberg,· F:
.1
1
1
3 ents 9:1,. eini!'e practice has .been started,
the ee.cond hall. .
.
. . or. St. Clou4 were ~tied for eecond place title for ~isa ~uisa Vall Dykt!'s . re- Blethen, C.
·2
•0
• 1 · · ·. 4 a large nuinber .of promising men· have·
0
· The Gopb'en "9iere erratic in their with ·three fJel~ roals.an~ one.fi::ee th~w port sho~ld h.~ve beyn "Teaching aa· a Starz, C.
O.
O
O
O •~peared. The seniors, however seem
shot~· an·d mis&ed man"y · euy tries, ~pleee.• , H~nry· wu , ·tJie ... outatllndb\g Profession, for ·Women".
••
.•
·sanbeJ:r, G.
0·
1
2
1 to b~J~eva .that because of their more
I
particularly In the ,finit h,alt, while the man _o! the Wlnona'. outfit. ·He playecl BIG.'PART.Y.IS GALA AF
. f. AIR Olson, G.
0
0
0
0 ~horo~gh education and ,dignified bear. "Buckeyes maqe. neuly every ••shot a •~ft p.~e and was !1 .hard fighter. :
Paulson, G·.
1·
0 - a· · 2 inc !h.ey will have no trouble in over. count. · · · . • .., ,
..
Greenw~~ and Olson_•.tood ·out for the
- .- - ~rmng any combination the juniors
Van Heyre arid Gritxr shared scoring Spia';~C. ~~:dt~ ';l'nbut_, and ~~ard prize toc~:::~~r;~:;~~~~l; and
7
8 ·
8
22 ca
. ~ pu~ on the floor. They B~J)arently
1orge~ th1t they won from the seniors
))on?"' :fof the O_hiO cagera, countinc
•" .w~.1 a . . e~._:ano~ ~itiona
_.
..,....
Free thr.ows missed St. Cloud
28 of t_~eir team's tot!}l betweeh thein:
The.lineup for the·\Rmewaeasfollowa: third 'Pri~ · to the ·wooden. soldiWS.
"
" · " ·• Rochester 7
• lut .~ear. Y_es, un~oubtedly the &we
Captain ·}iydahJ_; led the ... _phen in Winona Teache- c )
.
.
The ~rmory waa decorated with blue .Refef'ee·: ·Henderson, Minneapolia
inspmn.r_ eemon_ will .•_h av_e a _h_it or
•0
_
,a 20
gold,. ptn~, and rreen etreamera . and
. ·
., .
·
bl
!he acorlnr colump ~th 12 potnte,. four ~ , ·
. . F. G. F. T . P. F. T : P. a· ia.r,e a"tory book on a platform at·One
,
. trou em humbhn~ ~he JUmor spint and
of which.~were free throws. _In the firlt Deonorie F . .· · 2
o . :. o
4 end. The piogram .or tht! eveninc·wu KIW ~IS CLUB RECEIVES
· ~ht... . . . ~
· ·
overtlm~. perlojl Captain Nydabl. made llelling,IF. , .. I
1: - 1
3 as lollowu . . .
LETTER MEN •'T DINNER The Juniors ao,. • · bun~h of ftghtinc
: IQOd ~n ~wo chances ·for'' free ihfowa KnOwlton, c.
-2 .
·. 8
A
~ you?pten and they are by no mpns
0
4 Grand March
whJcQ ·~ve b~ team• a , rc;>Qd loo~, ·Skel'On";" _
Cf.·
l
.
.
noVlcea ·U . tQ . what a buketball , ia.· • . •
O
O;
2 \vho'I • who? ,
.. c~ce -for victory, ~!-It · Grim cr~hed Henry,. G;
3
~f
An Ancient Monarch :
The lettermen 'of the. State .Teacheri They ha~e 1?ee.n practicing hard .and
O. . 7
thro~b to tie the count _a nd: sent the
·
, Three .
ot the Civil War_ college,. ~ilthed.ral Hieb school and Tech aho~d make ~ &ood 11howini wheft t.hey ·
coni,.t In~ anQther· ·period. . .
9
A ~erette
,
Hilb school Were entertairled at· a ban• 10 ~n the floor apinst . the · seniori.
2 ,
20
•. ~The defeat w~ -~~e ~~urth · i n .fiv.~ St-.: Ciou·d Teache'ra
·
, A Sa('rifi, io a Beautiful Gesture q~et given by the _IQwan~ MonclaY. The ee~!o~ "will_ -find that h~ _I~~
23>
W•tern Conf~re
_ nee _starts for .~ inne-- W'-<!ndt, F.
.<
.
Tte F~lwip' Ball ,·
noon . at. the .R~rea:tional hot~l. Mr.· .and awe 1~plnnr . wor_4 s 'Will · have .
0
0
. aota;. and seco_nd · tri:UrnPh _tor Ohiq otsoD,·F.
. . ·S
~ : O Paces ~ m an Old,JJ°'?k .
C. J . Bunt, coac~ of, ~~~e~n- Colle,e little effect on. t~e nmfon as f>On u
11
.: S~t_e. .' , ··
~ ... .'
,. GreenWald,C.
6.
0
Captain Kidd .
waathesJ?.8•k~. I;eo~ard _T~won, th~rce~~nthe~oo.r •. ·. .
.
... Betweenhalvesaepartoft)le,dedica- :Leonard:G.1
O . 2. ·. 2 .·
SuiibonnetBa~iee.andOVeraIIBoy-s· tbebook We u a P~ ma contesi. u n _~ whole the boya .~ho.uld put
tion cer~.moniea there· were:11bo1'Vt&lka Tribu'r, G.
'i
1
1
.S
. ·-The Runles Family
etw~n the t~ree ~p~ma.
.
_Pa I ,.. game. lnter..elua competl. ,b)'. •M_ajor :John L.. ' Griffith; · Western · ·
• .·
··
~ttle Black Sambo ·
.
. •
• . .
·.
' ~on has al:"'ays
been •_tro~g ,at the _
s ..
1
:, .. Conference.. commlaalbner, and Presi~
" ·
10 ·
a· • 6 ~- ~. The Cranford Lad.lee·
M~ A. C. _Larson: ••Fro~ where do' : C. t!ut ~· ~u been waX!_nr ~~~erdeDt·Lo_tui •Ij, C~~ni3!1-_:: .
. ,Rereree-Hendenon, Pittaburc.:' . 23 . . . Th! Story: Book Bail
.
B~l ~uta_ come?"
..
. .. ·. llh': ! ·sen.ion a~pted ~Qe Jumon,:
"L:
.
- •~ ·
: ,
.
.
- .
•
Prospective . Geographer-: "Brazil." c . enre.
· · .:: ;,
.
,¥
1
•
. .,
•
~ '
· •. ,! · • KiJ'!d . Gentleman::. '.' Don' t ·.v.ou feel
·· · · .
.· .·
·
·
· Dean Jotin :~hran·e : "It took
Old
k
,
.,.
Hea~d • •~k ~ao .today, . "Susie~ ·\ .
the lnt1l1b."la 7Nn 'to dO a thlna· came fou· tt00; ' 1":t• Efrl"'\
d co-Jf• SOnDY?"
·.
· ·
· : ·. · By t · time .e~el'Y :orie 11hould have y~u -brlnt me y our- Dad'• euapell1
•• ' eoon, ~ poaelble .."
.
oo _w t .~ut ~ . ::._'-5, . h~ Yle: " ~h, no,~- Qeliverin1 papers ·pa.id "back the mOney h" ·borrowed to den, ·and I'll let jou uie my araDd•
• ••
:
a~
• ••
, pet,heCU'c~I,_
tion."
· .pay, ~~r the T~'?hi.;
mother:_'8bat ..•• ..
•:.¥
•
•
'
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